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Preparing to Advance
SHELLING OF THE NATIVES AT

CALOOCAN.

Caught Throwing Up Works to Enfilade an

American Position —Firing at

San Pedro Macati.

j INVALID OFFICERS RETURN.

The Hospital Ship Missouri Brings

I
'Them to Savannah.

Savannah, Ga„ March 11-—The hos-
pital ship Missouri brought from Ha-
vana and Cienfuegos the following in-
valid officers and men to the army hos-
pital here:

Officers:
Capt. James E. Eastman. Second ar-

tillery: Second Lieut. Market Averill,
Seventh cavalry; A. E. Smith, Acting
Assistant Surgeon, volunteers; Second
Lieut. Harley E. Reeves, Third engi-
neers; malaria; Lieut. Colonel Edgar
Jadwin, Third engineers, dysentery.

Forty-ninth Iowa: Privates Sehank,
Company 1). fracture; Harry L. Golden,
dysentery; Claus Hartman, Company F,
anaestia right leg; Moses R. Fletcher.
Company M, neuralgia; Alman S. Reed.
Company C, typhoid; Robert W. Nich-
ols, Company E, diabetes; Wagoner
George W. Gould, Company G. pneu-
monia ; John R. Pn-ltele, Company E.
rheumatism; Corporal Charles Hawley.
Company F, pharyngitis; Privates Jacob
Smith, Company 1), dysentery; Edward

Mathews, Company M, rheumatism;
Malter (J. Bonuinger. Company G. her-
nia, recovered; Dolman G. Biirlingnian,
Company L. appendicitis; Lewis E.
Dcppert, Company M, gastritis.

Fourth Virginia regiment: Privates
Clyde Ray, Company G, typhoid; Mon-
roe T. Houcliens, Company 11. asthma:
Harry ’l’. Welch, Company A. malaria:
Columbus Roach, Company K, acute
rheumatism; Patrick T. Sullivan, Com-
pany G, acute nephitis: William Gibs m,
Company K, pneumonia right lung; Har-
ry S. Parish, Company C, paralysis
right hand.

Second South Carolina regiment: Hos-
pital Steward Walter Griffin, typhoid;
Privates George \\. Hayden, Company
L. plethora: Robert Moore, Company ('.

typhoid; William I). Russ, Company L.
phthisis pulmonisis.

Second Illinois regiment: Privates
Stephen P. Ilithoy, Company I-\ malaria;
Eugene W. Fare, Company A, ;
Musician Kamin. Company L, dysen-
tery: Corporal Lem Seheckles, Com-
pany I, .

Ninth Illinois: Sergeant Charles Gar-
rison, Company L, gastritis; Private*
Charles M. Harper, Company K, mala-
ria.

Sixth Missouri: Corporal George 11.
Pierce, heart affection.

First North Carolina: Private Siam.t
B. Waycastro, hysteria.

Dead: Captain Oliver Perry Smith.
Commissary Subsistence, First brigade.
Second division. Seventh Army Corns.
Corporal Wiliam Dougherty, Company
C. Twelfth New York, died at sea March
9th.

KILLED ON THE TRACK

YOUNG WHITE MAN STRUCK BY SOUTH-
ERN TRAIN THIS MORNING.

His Idenify Ur known -He is Evidently a Lum
'ber Man and Lives at or Near

Cary.
The Southern train hound for Nor-

folk which arrived hen* this morning
at 2:40 killed an unknown white man
just this side of the John Mills railroad
switch. He was struck by the cow-

catcher of the locomotive and thrown
several feet from tin* track. His neck
was broken and his chest crushed in.

The engineer says that In* was sitting
on the cross-ties and he thinks the man
must have been asleep.

He was a young man and appears to
be about 25 years of age. He has a
very good looking face and lias a
mustache. His clothes were good and
lie has on a brown colored woolen shirt.
There was nothing on his person to re-
veal his identity. Some lnemoi-undiiin
books were in his pocket relating to
lumber accounts and it is thought that
he must live at Cary or in that vicinity.
His bands indicate those of a man who
handles lumber. The skin is very white
and soft. There are no indication to

show that he is a tramp. He was not
drunk as there was no evidence of whis-
key. The body is in charge of the rail-
way officials.

A RUNAWAY HORSE.

lie Dashed up the Sidewalk of Fay-

etteville Street.

The horse of Messrs. G. \V. Marsh
and sons, attached to a delivery wagon
created a great ileal of excitement yes-
terday on Fayetteville street. He made
a dash as if to run -into the store of
Julius i/cwis Hardware Company, but
was prevented from doing so by the
dtdiv- ry wagon of the company, which
stood in front of the store. He ran on

the side-walk.
The -wagon ran against a telegraph

pole and was smashed and broken
loose. The horse continued his flight
up the side walk, making people scatter
in all direction. Ho was caught
mi a neighboring street and hi* was un-

injured.

QUEEN VICTORIA STARTS.

She Goes to the Continent Other Roy-
al l’ersonagis Off.

London, March 11.—Queen Victoria
started for the Continent today. The
sea was calm.

The Princess of Wales. Princess Vic-
toria of Wali-s, and Prince Charles of
Denmark also left England this morn-
ing. byway of Dover and Calais, on

their way to Paris, where they will

I spend two days. They Will then go to
Marseilles and embark on the royal

• yacht Osborne for a Mediterreau cruise.

TO COMPETE WITH
THE SOUTHERN

And With the Seaboard and
Coast Line.

UNION OF TWO SYSTEMS

THE PLANT LINE AND THE AT-

LANTIC AND DANVILLE.

LINK: THE NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA

Mr. Newgass, the Owner of the Atlantic and

Danville, Prime Mover in the Scheme.
He is Heavily Backed by

English Capital

Richmond, Va., March II.—A Danville
special to the Dispatch says:

“It develops here from reliable sources
that the North and South Carolina Rail-
road recently chartered by the former
State, and which, it was given out, was
to Ik* a local road to develop copper min-
ing and milling interests, is really in-
tended to connect the Atlantic and Dan-
ville road and the Plant System. The
idea is to form a link across North
Carolina that will give a system in com-
petition with the Southern road, the
Seaboard Air Line and the Atlantic
Coast Line. Mr. Newgass, tin- owner
of the Atlantic and Danville is credited
with being tin* prime mover in the new
road, and is said to be heavily backed
by English capital.

\

ITALYGIVES CHINA FOUR DAYS.

To Answer the D quitch Asking for a

('oticession.

Pekin, March 11. The Italian Minis-
ter here, Signor Martin, addressed a

note to t.hrf l, ’"i'eig.'r Office, yesterday
evening, making a request to take back
tlie Italian despatch asking for a con-
cession and notifying the Foreign Office
to accept it as a demand, adding that
lu- was willing to enter into friendly
negotiations as to tin* details, but insist-
ing upon an answer within four days.

This note was concii d in courteous
terms, but the Chinese regard it in tin*
nature of an ultimatum, to which they
will probably yield.

T. C. FULLER S A PPDINTM ENT.

Made Associate Justice of the Court of

Private Land Claims.

Washington, March 11. —The Presi-
dent today made the following appoint-
ments:

To he Chief Justice; Court of Private
Land Claims. Joseph R. Reid, of Iowa;
to be Associate Justices, Court of Pri-
vate Land Claims. Wilbur F. Stone, of
Colorado; Henry S. Slush, of Kansas;

Willijim W. Murray, of Tennessee;
Thomas C. Fuller, of North Carolina.

WRECK OF 1 HE REYNOLDS

HER CREW OF SIX AND THE CAPTAIN RE-
PORTED LOST.

The Schooner Was From Plymoiflh, N, C.,

Bound fur Alexandria, Va -A Cry

From the Deep.

Alexandria, Va., March 11.—The Po-

tomac river steamer Wakefi Id, which

has arrived here reports that the schoon-
er Annie E. Reynolds from Plymouth,
N. C., for Alexandria was wrecked near
Point Lookout on Chesapeake Bay,
during Tuesday night's storm, and Cap-
tain B. L. Hill and a crew of six in n
are said to be lost. The schooner was

loaded with lumber. A trunk belonging

to one of the crew and a piece of timber
on which a sailor had written the sup-
posed fate that awaited the vessel \yere
washed ashore.

JACK TARS PASS THROUGH.

Bound for Manila via San Francisco
to Join War Ships.

.A jolly set of Jack Tars passed
through the city yesterday afternoon
in a sjiecial car attached to tlie South-
ern. There were 7G in the pfirty under
command of Li. ut. Richmond, formerly
of the Dixie. The men were from the
monitors Puritan. Terror and -

vessels. They came from New York,

Philadelphia and other points, meeting

at Portsmouth navy yard from wnt*r»

the 'entire' .party started yesterdav
morning. They an* bound for the 1 hi!

iPI lines, via San Francisco. The limit

carried a three legged dog taken from

tin* Maria Terresa taken at Santiago.

The rear end of the ear was d. coratel
with a large national ensign and two

penantsf

Chief Master of Arms. McKilvey. was
among the party- H (l was on the cruiser
Raleigh when she received the punch

bowl at Southport. Ibn spoke of the
Spanish cannon and other mementoes
which she would present to this citj

when she arrived at Norfolk.

MILITARY NOTES.

Recruiting Station Scl etc-d —State

Guard Commission Issued.

Maj. (’has. L. Davis has secured
rooms in the law building, corner Fay-

etteville and Davie streets for the re-

cruiting station for enlistments in the
IT. S. Army. Tt is a very excellent
location. Maj. Davis wired the depart-
ment yesterday that he had secured the
location for the station. Maj. Davis
expects to be allowed three assistants
and exp cts to have the office open for
enlistment next week.

The Governor yesterday issued the
following commissions:

Col. Franklin P. Ilobgood. .Tr., of Ox-
ford, as Inspector General of the North
Carolina State Guard.

Spencer Lee Hart, at Heartsease. ns

Major and Assistant. Inspector General.
Geo. L: Morton, of Wilmington,

Captain of Naval. Brigade.
Commissions with rank of Captain

were issued as follows:
First regiment North Carolina State

Guard—W. N. Ifarriss, of Wilmington,
regimental .Adjutant. IL A. Smith, of
Goldsboro, regimental quartermaster, T.
S. McMillan, of II rtford, Assistant

surgeon.
Second regiment North Carolina State

Guard—lL 11. L. Hyatt, of AA’aynes-
villo. regimental adjutant. E. B. Glenn,
of Asheville, assistant surgeon.

Third regiment North Carolina State
Guard—-Claude L. McGhee, of Franklin-
ton. regimental adjutant. J. J. Loughlhi,
of Henderson! quartermaster. J. 11.
Harris, of Franklinton, assistant sur-
geon. -

BIG COTTON MILLFOR DECATUR

Decatur. Ala.. March 11.—A Strauss
and Company of New York, have clos-
ed a d al by which they obtain the prop-
erty in New Decatur, Ala., formerly

owned and used by the United States
car company, and will proceed at nice

to erect it coton mill, costing $500,000.
It is to he completed before the mil of
this year.

HAYWOOD WILLIAMS CAUGHT.

Haywood Williams, one of the negro
store robbers who is wanted/ here has
been captured in Norfolk. Dick Bryant,
a negro, a pal of Williams who went off
with him returned to the city yesterday
and was taken into custody bv tin* pol
ice and one of the Lumsdon razors
found on him. He told the police that
Haywood Williams was in Norfolk, giv-
ing bis exact hanginjrmit plae .

Chief Norwood wired to the Chi.f of
Police at Norfolk and received reply that
Williams had been arrested the night
before for grand larceny committed in
Portsmouth and would be held for his
offense there.

BAILEY ON IMPERIALISM

SPEAKS IN BUFFALO AS GUEST OF THF
INDEPENDENT CLUB.

Why Should we Aggravate the Race Qu-stion
The Parly Against Empire that

of the People.
Buffalo, N. A’., March 11.—Represen-

tative Joseph A\\ Bailey, of Texas, was
the guest of the Independent Club at

their March dinner tonight. About three
hundred members of the club and invited
guests assembled in the banquet room of
the Ellicott Club to welcome the dis-
tinguished Congressman.

Mr. Bailey was heartily applauded,
and it was some minutes before ho. could
speak. His theme was "Imperialism.”

H e repeated his well known views on
the subject and incidentally referred to
tin* tariff, free silver and other ques-
tions of public interest.

The Filipinos, he declared, could main-
tain as good a government as some of
the South American States. If, as

Admiral Dewey has declared, the Fili-
pinos wore as capable of governing
themselves as the Cubans, why not let
them govern themselvesV

lie would say to them assemble
peacefully, form your government and
we will recognize you. There should
be no taxation, however, without repre-
sentation. “Onr friends, the enemy,” he
continued, “had had some difficulty in
keeping the peace in the Southern States
and I have had some difficulty in assist-
ing them. Why shall we aggravate the
race question further. The Southern
negro is a prince compared with the
Filipino.”

He then referred to the recent Presi-
dential campaign and the epithets ap-
plied to each party, and said it is light
we want now. not heat. Referring to
the increase of the army, he said every
war in which this country had partici-
pated had been won by volunteers, and
yet the powers that be would destroy
this patriotic feeling by employing hired
soldiers to tight its battles. Referring
to the future title of President, he said
it \yuild probably be tin* "President of
the United States and Emperor of the
Philippine Islands.” -

In conclusion hi* said he would pledge
his life—yes his independence, which lu*
valued more—that the party that stands
for the Union against empire will com-

mand the suffrage of the American peo-
ple,

Mr. Bailey’s remarks were frequently
interrupted by applause.

Letters were read from Whitelaw Reid
and Senator-elect Beveridge, of In-
diana. regretting their inability to ac-
cept invitations to address the club.

The Register of Deeds yesterday is-
sued a marriage license to Mr. Am-
brose Hobbs, aged 50, of Holly Springs,
and Miss Francis t’orriua Horton, aged

23, of the same place.

Mr. C. (’. Winston, of Youngsvillt*. ar-
rived in the city yesterday. • j

Manila, March 11.—3.1 n p. m. —Ex-

tensive preparations are being made for

a general advance of the American

forces. The movement will probably
take place soon. All is quiet, however,
along the line.

At daylight the rebels were caught

working on enllilading a trench at Ca-
loocan and were shelled by a battery.

Desultory tiring also took place at San
Pedro Macati.

The United States cruiser Charleston
has relieved the armed transport Buf-
falo, off Paranaque.

The last hatch of Spanish soldiers,
numbering SBS men. excepting a few

who are in the hospitals, were embark-
ed on board the transport Buenos Ayres
today.

MANILA UNSAFE FOll THEM.

Officers’ Families Will not he Permit-
ted to go There.

Washington, March 11.—The War
Department today issued fho following:

“Adjutant General's Office,
Washington, D. C„ March 11, ’99.

“Commanding General, Department of
the East, Governor's Island, New

York:
“The following cablegram receive I

from General Otis:
“ ‘Manila not safe place for officers’

families. Great difficulty experienced ¦
earing for those now here and their j
safety one of the chief causes of anxie-
ty. Officers' families should remain in
fjjr United States.

(Signed) “‘OTIS.’
“Under sudh conditions the Secretary

of War regrets that no more families
Os officers or enlisted men will be per-
mitted to accompany troops. Families
of officers and all non-coinmissinmd
officers for which quart rs are legally
provided will be permitted to retain
their quarters at the posts from which
troops depart according to the provis-
ions of memorandum circular dated Ad-
jutant General’s Office, Janunrv 10th,
IS! )0.

“By command Major General Miles.
(Signed) “>H. C. CORBIN,

. “Adjutant General.”
A copy of this order has been sent to

all generals commanding departments
of the army.

WOULD PUT ASIDE HONORS.

Admiral Higginson and Lieut. Ward's
Modest ami Generous Requests.

Washington, March 11.—Two things,
in the opinion of Secretary Long, . so

creditable to the naval service have oc-
curred recently that they deserve to
be made public. One is.the request of
Admiral Higginson, which is contained
in the following letter:

“Washington, D. C., March 10. 1890.
"Sir: I respectfully request to be al-

lowed to resume my former number on
the naval list after Rear Admiral
Kempff. While deeply grateful to iln*
President and yourself for my nomina-
tion. for work done off Santiago, I do
not regard my own services as so con-

spicuous as to warrant my advancement
while the other eomamling nomi-
nated at the same time as myself go
unrewarded. They were a gallant band
of naval officers and certainly deserved
well of their country, and if their ser-
vices are to go unrecognized, I desire to
share the same fate.

“Very respectfully,
(Signed)

FRANCIS .1. HIGGINSON.
- “Rear Admiral U. S. N."

“To Hon. J. I>. Long, Secretary of the
Navy.”
Admiral lligginson's name was on

the long list sent in by the President
for advancement for gallant service off
Santiago. Probably by inadvertence
Admiral lligginson’s name was confirm-
ed apart from the rest, which the Sen-
ate adjourned without confirming.

Secretary Long has addressed the fol-
lowing:

“Admiral: Will you let me express mv
high appreciation ol’ your very hand-
some and considerate conduct in asking
to resume your former number on tin-
navy list, rather than to accent the ad-
vancement which places you above other
officers who for their gallant services in
the recent war, deserved :v-ogiiitiOn.
but failed to receive it owing to tin-
failure of (he Senate to,act upon (heir

recommendations sent in by the I'resi-
• dent. The spirit which you manifest is

so admirable that 1 hasten to write you
this letter.”

The other is the case of Lieutenant
Aaron Ward, who was recommended by
the board of promotions for advance-
ment. On learning of this, lie wrote
to the Department declining advance-
ment, inasmuch as it gave him prece-
dence over his class-mates, Lieutenant
Staunton, stating that lie did not feel
that the actions in which his vessel ware
engaged were of so great, value as to
justify him in availing himself of tin-
opportunity.

"Jt is impossible,” said he, “for me

willingly to accept the promotion which
might deprive such an officer of a com-
mission in tin- highest grade.”

The recommendation made by the
board of promotions in the case of
Lieutenant Ward was not sent in to
the Senate; all the promotions recom-
mended by that board having been held
back to wait the result of those which
had been pending since the opening of
the session and which the Senate ad-
journed without confirming.

GENERAL LEE NO CANDIDATE.

Does Not Want Ilis Name Used in
Connection With Senatorsliip.

Richmond, Va., March 11.—The fol-
lowing letter from General Fitzhugli
Lee nnent the question of his candidacy
for the United States Senate, was giv-
en out for publication today:

“Headquarters Seventh Army Corps,
“Camp Columbia. Near Havana.

“Cuba, February 22. 189!).
“Col. B. O. James, Attorney at Law,

“Richmond, Va.
“My Dear Colonel: 1 have received

both your letters. My duties as com-
mander of a large body of troops have
occupied so much of my time that I
have not been able to give to the sub-
ject you mention the careful considera-
tion it deserves. Many letters from nu-
merous friends in Virginia are being
constantly received by me in which they
urge my prompt return to the State in
order to arrange to make a canvass of
the whole State, so that the people may
la- informed, so far as 1 can enlighten
them on the political issues involved in
the selection of the next Senator to rep-
resent the State in the United States
Senate.

“These letters have placed me under
some embarrassment, because 1 have not
been able to say when 1 can leave the
present Important work 1 am engaged
in, and. because, too, I cannot say how
long my stay will be prolonged on this
island.

“In view of these uncertain conditions
1 think it best to relieve my friends and
tin* Senatorial situation by authorizing
you to say that it is my desire that
my name shall not bo considered in con-

nection with the Fitted States Senator-
ship.
“I am quite sure my friends generally

will support for the seat now occupied
by Mr. Martin any candidate who can

secure the greatest support from tin-
people or their representatives. In con-

clusion, I express the hope that the peo-
ple of Virginia will he given in tin-
near future the opportunity for tin- se-

lection of a Senator to represent their
interests in the Senate of the United
States ami that no man shall occupy that
high iHisitioii unless he can read his
title clear.

“Yours very truly.
(Signed) FITZHUGII LEE.”

GOVERNMENT RESTS ITS CASE.

Recess in the Breese Trial Taken Until
Monday.

Charlotte, N. (’.. March 11.— A special
to the Observer from Asheville, N. C.,
says:

"In the Federal Court, this morning
counsel for Breese asked Judge Purnell
to compel the Government to elect from

! the number of charges one on which it
expected to secure conviction. After ar-

gument on this, the motion was refused
and defendant excepted., The Govern-
ment rested its case, and at the request
of the defense, which had not existed
the Government to rest here, a recess
was taken till 10 a. tn. Monday.

THE SEARCH UNSUCCESSFUL.

I he Tug Hudson Si*es Nothing of'the
, Admiral’s Crew.

Lowes. Del., Match 11.—The tug
Asher J. Hudson, which left Norfolk
Wednesday night in search of th dredge
Admiral, and crow of the tug Jam* s
Bowen, which foundered in the gale
Tuesday nutruing off the coast if Vir
ginia. arrived at Chinooteagne. Va., an-

chorage this afternoon. The Hudson
reports not having si- n or heard any-
thing of the lost crew or dredge.

i)'3,(M)(>,()<Ml ON THE WAV.

Money for the Cuban Troops Weighs
Forty-eight Tons. .

New York, Match 11.—The l nited
States transport Meade sailed today for
Havana, passing Quarantine at 5:14 p.
in. She has on board the $3,000,001)
provided by the 1 nited States Govern-

ment to pay Cuban troops.

Os the total amount, half is it* gold

and half in silver.
The weight of metal is IS tons.

ADVANCE FOR CORSET MAKERS.

Bridgeport, Conn.. March 11. Offi-
cial announcement was made today to

the effect that the Warner Brothers
Company, manufacturers of corsets,

have made a general advance of wages
of from 10 per cent to 20 per cent.

Fourteen hundred hands are employed.

Leads all north Carolina dailies in news and cdrculatdo^

Havana. March 11.—The Cuban -Mil-

itary Assembly, in public session, this

afternoon, impeached General Maximo
Gomez and removed him from his com-
mand as general-in-chief of the Cuban

army, th first ballot taken resulting in
twenty-six votes being cast in support
of the motion to itnpeach and remove
General Gomez against four in opposi-

tion. The meeting lasted from two

o'clock until .seven.
General only supporters wer -

General Gespedes and General Nunez.
The original motion, which was in-tre-
duced by Senor Manuel Sanguilly. pro-
vided for the abolition of the grade of
g neral-iin-ihief, but an amendment was
offered to this by Senor Aguerro which

read "to abolish the grade of general-
in-chief. and to remove General Gomez
for failure in his military duties and
disobedience to the ass. mbly.”

Senor Aguerro declared that Gomez
was insurbordinate and should be pun-
ished and Senor Sanguilly insinuated
that the* General was a traitor to Cuba.

Much passion was evident in the
spe"i-hes. in some of which Gomez was
declared to have been delinquent in his
duties and disobedient because he had
accepted the proposition of Robert I*.
Porter, President Melvin! y's special
emissary, without consulting the assem-
bly, because he had taken upon himself
the arrangements for the payment and
disarming of the Cuban troops indepen-
dent of the ass mbly and because lie had
declared to the assembly that he would
observe its rulings in so fur as lit* con-

sidered them beneficial to Cuba.
Tin* assembly again declared that the

$3,000,000 was insufficient, and that it
lias not yet accepted the proposition.
Tin* discussion of this question will soon
lie taken up, now that General Gonn-z
has been removed.

Senor Gonzales do Qitcsada. who ac-
companied Mr. Porter in Cuba, was at-
tacked by Senors Gualberto Gomez. San-
guilly and Agu rro. who declared that
he had acted in had faith and had de-
ceived them. Senor Aguerro likened tjil*
present conditions confronting tin* as-
sembly to those that confronted the
French Chamber when it was propose!
to impeach President MacMahan.

Colonel Mora, and General Nuntjz
declared that the present step was use-
less and would make the ass. mbly
ridiculous in the eyes of the world
Among the principal speakers were
Sumrs Sanguilly. and Radi*. Aguerro.

i Gualberto Gomez. ( Vspedes, Nunez,
Villalon and Lastra.

Tomorrow General Gomez will be of-
ficially notified of the assembly’s action.
General Gomez is believed to be strong
or than the assembly in flic affection of
the Cuban army. Many privates are
anxious to leave the army and go to
work, especially when they arc able to
obtain money to start them itulife anew.

Th. position of the assembly is nota-
bly weak, as tin* military administra-
tion supports General Gomez as do also
the planters and property owning cle-
ment. who arc tired of the Cuban army,
which subsists half upon charity and
half upon contributions levied by means
of threats.

-HE ASSEMBLY CENSURED.

, _ #

General Gomez Says He Enjoys the
Situation.

. Havana, March 11.—General Gomez
received at Molinas this evening a tele-
phone message announcing to him the
assembly’s decision. He answered
calmly, “Allright; I enjoy the situation.”
He then came to Havana to keep a
dinner engagement with his daughter at
the house of a friend.

General Carrillo of General Gomez’
staff, as commander of the Sixth
Cuban Army Corps, it is reported, is
now engaged in writing a document dis-
charging from the assembly those mem-
bers who represent that corps, declar-
ing that they obtained their posts as
army representatives illegally.

At the termination of the session of
the assembly Senor Lustra strongly
criticised some of President Andrade’s
rulings and was sharply called to order
by President Andrade, who immediately
declared the meeting over. A violent
discussion ensued between Senor Lastra
and the President.

Senor Santa Maria, formerly President
of the Cuban Republic, was the second
man signing the Sanguilly motion l'or im-
peachment as amended by Senor
Aguerro.

The news* of the action of the assem-
bly is all over Havana, and the cases
around the piaza are filled with ex-
cited men discussing the subject. The
general expression is one of strong cen-

sure of the The next meet-
ing of that body will be held on Mon-
day. 0

The surrendered arms of the Cuban
troops will, in accordance with an agree-
ment between Governor General Brooke
and General Gomez, be stored at Ha-
vana and Santiago, in the general cus-
tody of the United States, but under the
immediate charge of Cubans in the cm*

ploy of tin* military government. Every
Cuban soldier must give up his arms,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Impeachment' jf Gomez
REMOVED FROM COMMAND OF

THE ARMY,

Passionately Charged by Assembly With
Failure in His Duties and Disobedience

to Supreme Authority.
even if they were bought by himself,
or else lie will receive iu> share of the
money advanced by tin* 1 nited States.

TO RECEIVE HIS REMAINS.

Arrangements Being Made to Receive

The Remains of Lieut. Shipp.

The last issue of the Lincnln Journal
contained the following item that will
be read with interest till over the State:

“A meeting of the citizens of Lincoln-
ton and Lincoln county will be held in
the court house here on Wednesday*,
March 29th. which will, be presided
over by Judge W. A. Hoke.

“The object of th meeting is to ar-
range for the reception here of tin* re-
mains of Lieutenant William E. Shipp.
IT. S. army, with tilie history of whose
heroic death at Santiago all onr |h*o-
ple are familiar.

“As stated by the Journal. Unit.
Shipp's remains will lu* laid beside
those of his mother in St. Luke’s
churchyard at this place. The meet-
ing on the 29th is to arrange tin* de-
tails of the reception and in term nt.

"It is not known just when the re-
mains will arrive. The transport Rou-
tnania. which was dispatched to Cuba
and Porto Rico to bring home the
dead arrived at Santiago March 2nd.
with, the bodies of those who fell in
Porto Rico. Tin* dispatches state that
sir: is now taking on tin* bodies of the
dead at Santiago, which will require
her remaining there three weeks, or
until about the 23rd. From Santiago,

the Rounuiuia will go to Guantanamo
for the dead at that place. So, that it.
is not probable that Lieut. Shipp's
body will reach here b fore some time
in April—somewhere between the (st
and 15th of the month. Tlie WaY iff-
parirnent will, doubtless, announce
very soon the date upon which the
Roumania will arrive at X w York."

Church Services To-day-
Catholic —Father Griffin, pastor. Mass and

sermon at It a. ni. stations or Way of the
Cross and sermon at 7:10 p. m.

Christian—Rev. J. 1,. Foster, pastor. Ser-
vices atll am. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school, John Mil's, Supeiintendent,
10 a. m.

Public cordially invited.

First Presbyterian—Rev. Eugene Daniel, D.
D., pastor. Services at It a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

Sunday school, H. W. Jackson, superin-
tendent, 9 o’clock.

Cordial invitation to the public.

St. Saviour Chapel— Morning service at II
a. in. and night service at 8 p. m. Thursday,
service and lecture at 8 p. m.

Sunday school at i'» a. m.
Seats all free. Public cordially invited.

Christ Church—Rev. M. M. Marshall, rector.
Fourth Sunday in Lent. Early communion at
8 a.m. Sunday school at 10 a. in. Divine ser-
vice and sermon at 11 n. m Evening prayer at
5 p. m.

Daily Services in Lent—Mondavs, Weilnes-
davs and Fridays at *p.m. Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 10a. m.

t-rea scats. All welcome.
‘Church or the Goon Hhepherd-Rcv. 1.

Mc-K. Pittenger, D. D., rector Fourth Sunday
in Lent. Holy communion at 8 a_ m. Divine
service and sermon at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Lenten Services—Tuesdav, Thursday and
Saturday at 5 p. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 111 a. m , and on Wednesday night at
8 o’clock. ,

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
The seats are all free and strangers and visi-

tors are cordially invited.
First Baptist—Rev J. W. Carter, D. D., pas-

tor. Services at 11 a. ni. 7:30 p. ni.
Sunday school, J. D. Houshall, Superintend-

ent, 9:30 a. m.
Strangers cordially in\ ited.
Baptist Tabernacle— Rev. A. M. Simms,

pastor. Services at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. ni.

Sunday school, N. B. Broughton, Superin-

tendent.,' 9:00 a. m.
Public cordially invited.
Fayetteville Street Baptist —W.P. Barrett,

pastor. Seivices at it a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school, John Pullen, superintendent,

9 a. ni.

The public cordially invited.
A seiies of meetings will begin at Fayette-

ville street church to-day. The past"*- will
preach rooming and night. Rev. W. C. Tyee,
of Durham, will aid in the meeting. He will
preach Monday night at 7: 0 and during the
w»elr. All who are interested In the work und
the public generally are invited to attend.

Brooklyn Methodist— Rev. T. H. Bain, pas-
tor. Seivices at 1) a. m. and 7-S0 p in.

Sunday school, Joseph Riddle, superintend-
ent, fl a. m

Public cordially invited.
Central Methodist—Rev. K. C. Glenu, pas-

to**. Servic-s at II a. m. and 7: op. m.
Sunday school, L. If. Woodall, superintend-

ent, 9:80 a in.

Public cordially invited to all services.

Edenton Street Methodist —Rev. C.
Norman, pastor. Services at 11 a. in. and7:io
p. m.

Sunday school, J. G. Brown, Superintendent,
9 a.m.

A cordial invitation extended to all.

Rev. T. H. L**avett,* f Fayetteville, will preach
at West Raleigh Baptist church this morning at

llo’cfoek a d to-night at 7:-0. Me will al o
preach at Caraleivh Mills this afternoon at :;:V.

Rev. Mr. Leavett is an intcesting speaker vv'th

decided powers as an evangelbt, and will in-

terest his audience. Hear him.

A union gospel sei-viee "ill be belt! nt

3:30 o’clock Ibis afternoon nt -Metro-

politan Hull, conducted by liev. Dr. N.

W. Tracy, the gospel-temperance evan-

gelist. At night at the same place at S

o’clock Dr. Tracy will deliver a sermon

to men only. The public cordially in-

vited to attend.

Mrs. D. M. Finches arrived in the

city ycstcj-day afternoon.
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